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Support Our Wild Patients at
Wild Night 2022!

Join us for Wild Night for Wildlife - Friday, September 16thFriday, September 16th
Boulder Jewish Community Center (JCC) – 6007 Oreg Ave., Boulder CO

Happy Hour | 5:00 - 6:15 pm
Program | 6:15 - 7:15 pm

Online Auction | 9/13 - 9/18 (ends at 2 pm)

The event will include:

Wine, beer, and hearty hors d’oeuvres
An exhilarating live auction and heartwarming special appeal led by Don Martin,
giving you the opportunity to save wildlife in need
Emcee for the evening Ed Greene from 9News

---
Admission: $60 (No charge for the online auction only)

Bring even more friends with our group discount, 8 admissions for $450!
---

Our live auction items include a 5-night stay at lakefront property on White Sand Lake in
Flambeau, WI., an incredible view over Boulder County in a GlaStar aircraft, and

staycations in Boulder, Estes Park, and Niwot.

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://bit.ly/3u6H9Il
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/check-out-our-live-auction-items/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/check-out-our-live-auction-items/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/check-out-our-live-auction-items/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/how-to-link-amazon-smile-to-greenwood/
https://karingkind.com/
https://www.martinsonservices.com/
https://booksofdiscovery.com/
https://scmconsultants.net/
https://www.wilmacco.com/
https://co.my.xcelenergy.com/s/
https://www.bouldercpagroup.com/
https://livebouldercreek.com/
https://www.brooksideadvisors.com/
https://www.fnbo.com/
https://porchlightgroup.com/
https://trispectivegroup.com/
https://youtu.be/vtaSj_gXDWw


Escape to Nature in this
Spacious Lakefront Home Staycation x 3 

Local GlaStar Sightseeing
Plane Ride for Two

Get away from it all for 5 nights at
this 5-acre lakefront property on

White Sand Lake in Lac Du
Flambeau, WI.

This fabulous package includes
not just 1 but 3 date

nights! Delight in stays in
Boulder, Estes Park, and Niwot.

View All Live
Auction Items

Take a ride in GlaStar aircraft
while viewing the incredible

Boulder County landscape and
beyond.

REGISTER

Register for Amazon SmileRegister for Amazon Smile
Shop with wildlife in mind by signing
up for AmazonSmile, which donates a
portion of eligible purchases (0.5%)
back to Greenwood. Last quarter, the
Center received $569 in donations.

Find the instructions to link
Greenwood as your charity below!
When you register, AmazonSmile will
donate all year long with your online
shopping.

Link your account now.

30% off Thrift
Shop Linens

August 24-26

Consignment Gallery Treasures

https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/check-out-our-live-auction-items/
https://bit.ly/3u6H9Il
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/how-to-link-amazon-smile-to-greenwood/


Shop Jewelry* Shop Dining* Shop Art*

Shop Lighting* Shop Decor* Shop Furniture*

*Our online Consignment GalleryConsignment Gallery has hundreds of items to browse or
purchase & pickup in store...

but you have to stop in to see our entire inventory!

Find Us: 3600 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder Co 803033600 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder Co 80303
Email Us: info@greenwoodconsignment.orginfo@greenwoodconsignment.org

Call Us: 303-245-0800

In-Store Shopping: Wed. - Sat. 11am - 5pm & Sun. 12pm - 4pm
Donations: : Wednesdays & Thursdays 11am - 4pm (check guidelines here)(check guidelines here)
Consigning: by appointment only - please contact us.

Website: www.greenwoodconsignment.orgwww.greenwoodconsignment.org

Thank You to Our Wild Night Sponsors!
GoldGold

https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Jewelry
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Dining+%26+Ent
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Art
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Lighting
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Decor+%26+Access
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Furniture
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3600+Arapahoe+Ave,+Boulder,+CO+80303/@40.0140872,-105.2500518,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876bedc3425f72d7:0x46ba1cb5241b5051!8m2!3d40.0140831!4d-105.2478578
mailto:info@greenwoodconsignment.org
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/new-covid-19-guidelines/
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/


SilverSilver

BronzeBronze

CopperCopper

Boulder Scientific
CEMEX

McElwain Foundation
Tiglas Ecological Services

https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://www.cemex.com/


Hazel's Beverage World
Martin Marietta

Yes Energy

BrassBrass

Animal Arts Design Studio - Axiom Architecture - Jason Bourget CPA - Planet Home
Lending - Tito's Handmade Vodka

Crawdad Lovin' Raccoons

Wildlife Stories

An animal care intern brought this
little one inside Greenwood after
finding her outside our facility with no
parents or nest in sight. This Deer
Mouse weighed a mere 5 grams
during her initial intake exam. She
was very cold, thin, and lethargic.

Coined the ‘Greenwood mouse,’ this
critter is now eager for servings of
mash and assorted seeds. She is

Orphaned with his eyes barely open,
this Fox Squirrel arrived at the Center
in mostly good condition. Initially the
animal care team was concerned
about his maturity, given his eyes
should have been already opened
based on his weight. But staff decided
to give rehabilitation a shot.

Now this squirrel, with his fully
opened eyes, is alert and the most

https://hazelsboulder.com/
https://www.martinmarietta.com/
https://www.yesenergy.com/


gaining weight, learning new skills,
and enjoying morning and afternoon
naps in her knitted nest. The outlook
is very positive for our ‘Greenwood
mouse’ friend.

energetic one in the nursery. He
prefers to be fed his formula while
hanging sideways on his enclosure or
sitting on top of his roommate. There
is no question now that this critter is
on the right track for release.

Donate

       
www.greenwoodwildlife.orgwww.greenwoodwildlife.org
Amanda Lau, Executive Director
amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org

303-823-8455

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodwildliferehabilitationcenter/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwoodwildlife/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreenwoodWildlife
https://twitter.com/greenwood_co
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
mailto:director@greenwoodwildlife.org

